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N

.

Y. Plumbing Co-

.t'ouncll
.

Bluffs Lumber Co. .

Dalboy's bnnd loft yesterday for Norfolk.-
Nob.

.

. , to tnko In the county fair.
The moat market tnon have agreed to uenp

their shops onen Sunday mornings from now
until sljrlng.

John Nelson oi Hock Island. 111. , nnd
Amanda A ndorson of Council Hums , were
tmirrlcd yesterday by Justice Hammer.

John Paul cntcrtalnrd a numbtrof his
friends at n bamiuot at the Orund hotel last
evening. Covers were laid for twenty-five.

Fred Mais nnd Miss Magslo O'Neill , both
ot this city , worn married yesterday bv Hoy.
Father McMcnomy ut St, Francis Xavler s

Catholic church.-
UcKtitar

.

monthly meeting of the Woman's
Christian Toraporanco union and election of-

onirora this afternoon at n o'clock In the
rooms of the Young Men's Christian associat-
ion.

¬

.

Special communication of Hluffs Lodge No.
71 , Ancient Vreo nnd Arronted Masons , this
evening for work in the Tnud degree. All
M111 tci-Masons In good standing nro cor-
dlnily

-
Invited. By order of ino worthy

master-
.Potiawnttnmio

.

tribe No. SI , Improved
Order of Ho.l Mon , will meet this evening In-

logular council in tholr wigwam , corner of-

Uroadway nnd Main street , nt the eighth
run. A cordial invltutlon Is extended to
visiting chiefs.-

A

.

regular racutlnc of Encampment No. 8 ,

Union Veteran Legion , will bo held nt
Knights of Pythias hall this evening ut 8
o'cloctt. All comrades nro fcqucstod to bo
present as there Is business to transact be-

fore
-

going to the national encampment.
Council BtuITs may well feel proud of Its

now flro Insurance company , the National
Mutual , which starts out with strength nnd-
vigor. . The roster of its imorporatora Is-

plvon In another column and It contains
names familiar to nil as synonyms of busl-
BOSH Integrity nnd responsibility.-

Mulvtn
.

Buchanan , a man wbo has boon In
the employ of the Northwestern , was nr-

rostea
-

charged with trying to ulck the
pockets of the man WHS superintending
plin , but on appearing In police court ycstar-
flay morning for a irltljio was discharged ,
HID prosecuting witness falling to show tip-

.Tlio
.

young ladle ? of the first Presbyterian
church are malting arrangements for n con-
cert

¬

lo be given at the church on Wednesday
evening , October 5. The Borger-Oatoty
concert company of Chicago will bo the main

' attractions. The company is composed of
Anna Teresa Berger , Laura Dainty aim
Muster Loon Marx.-

A
.

man named MacDonald. from Carroll ,
In. was In tbo city yesterday looking for his
wife wno had run off froip homo with a hand'-
snitior man. Ho found her trunk hut was
unable to find her, although ho learned that
she was In Council BlulTs on Monday. Ho
went to Omnha to continue the srarch but
wus equally unsuccessful.-

Jcorgo
.

( and Henry Cleveland and Tom
Lane wore tried In police court yesterday for
disturbing the peace. George Cleveland , tbo
young man who hud his arm broken Sunday ,
xvns the causa of tbo disturbance according
to the evidence , but the court thoucht h
hud boon punished enough and ulschargcc-
Mm along with his companions.-

A
.

couple of reckless boys living near the
corner of Kiglith uvonuo and Sixteenth atroct-
Rtuck a pin into the arm of u little girl ycs-
tcrauy

-

afternoon us sha was going homo
from school. The girl went to the police
Etutlon with her mother , her arm swollen
badly und deeding profusely. The names
of the boys wore giveu to the police and they
will bo prosecuted. It is reported that they
Imvo been guilty of similar acts of lawless-
ness

¬

boforo. _

Sarsaparllla Destroys suoh pot-
tfjus

-
us scrofula , skin dlswuos , eczomi, rhou-

Bulls in. Us tlmoly use .savoi m.iny lives-

.Tlio

.

Flnt of the Reason ,

Mias Ella RtigBclnlo's nutuinnul mll-
Inery

-
opening that begun last evening

rutrncleil a crent deal ot nttention , not
only because It WIIB the first of the senB-

OH'
-

, but beenuso the display delighted
the Indies. The room is uniquely doco-
riitod

-

in wild itutumn llowora , the com-
mon

¬

purplo-blossoinoil thistle forming n
prominent part , The millinery display
is very handsome , nnd the (net Is very
notlcablo thnt in the autumn styles posi-
tive

¬

colon * nro used , and the pretty
t'lToctB are obtitlnod hy skillful blending.
The display will continue this afternoon
nnd.evening , und the ludies will bo well
repaid for eallihg.I-

"EH

.

O.V.Ib 1An.Kilt IP 11V.

Frank Lorlu will leave today for Wyom-
ing.

¬

.

James Sugul'i has charge of a bridge gunc-
in Chicago.

Charles P. Braslan and wlfo of Minneapo-
lis

¬

nro stopping at the Grand.-
Mrs.

.

. F. Lyon bus gone to Load City ,
B. D. , to visit her son , W. M. Uvon.-

W.
.

. C. Howell of ICookuk , assistant United
Btalps district attorney , is at the Grand.-

Offloar
.

J. M. Murphy of the police force is
seriously 111 with an attack of pneumonia.

Henry Lofforts has returned from the
Grand Army encampment at Washington.

Mrs , E. A. itUscr departed yesterday
morning to visit friends in the Black Hills.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. H. W. Tilton returned
yesterday from a ten days' visit with friends
in Janosvillo , SVis.

Frank Grass nnd Joseph Spauldlng re-
turned

¬

last evening from the Grand Army
encampment at Washington ,

Harry Bowman will leave tomorrow even-
ing

¬

for Dulutb , Minn. , where ho will mnko
his homo. Ho will travel as t alojman for
the Now Vork Cigar company.

August 0. Hrown of Now York and George
A , Banders of Springfield , 111. , well known
attorneys , are attending federal court. They
orj registered at the Grand hotel-

.Mr
.

? . Dcivld Hanchett of Aurora , 111. ,

mother of Dr. A. C. Hunchott , nnd Mr. und
Mrs. SV. H. Hunchott of Milwaukee , Wls. ,

re guests of Dr. und Mrs. Huaohott.-

A

.

Cure tor Cholorn.
There Is no use of any ono Buffering with

thn cholera when Chamberlain's Colic ,
Cholera and UmrrhcQi Hor.icuy can ba pro
cured. It will plvo rollof lu n few minutes
and cure In a short tliuu. I Imvo tried it uud
kpow.-W. H. Clinton. Hclmotta , N. J. Thi
epidemic at Helmottu was a * , llrit believed to
bo clioluni , but subsequent investigation
proved it to bo n violent form of dyieniorv ,
utmost as dangerous ns cholera. Thisrnmody wa < used ihoro with grout success.
Forsnlo by drugidats-

.Ubby

.

I'rUon'K l rl lit Side.
Bishop Warren of Denver says :
"Clmplnln McCuba'a loeturo la one of

the tnost gniphla uml interesting I huvo
over heard. It is full of laughter and
tears. It is so related to Uvinn ; inter-
oats anil nuinnn nature that It can never
bo out of date , "

D.oadwuy elmioli Tuesday , Oct. 4th-

VIII

,

ltupro < nt the (UmriU ,
Corporal Frank Vincent und Private

MuurlcoC. Louis will represent the Dodge
Light Guards at the opening of the Worlu'a
fair next month As stated before , two reg-
linents uro to o from loiva entire , and euct

* company In the other two reglincuis will be
represented byvoof the best drilled unt-
uoatcsl moil , touo selected after ly nncUon-
Thu Inspection and selection from the com
liany here wus inudo by Major Ilumo o
Binux Cltv and First Lieutenant. () , B. Wll-
Jlutn

-

* of thU city. They will sturl for Chi
i-ugo about October 1U.

( loin-
.Tlmt

.

somi'i.'rand Hiirdmun ntutio n-

Mulloi 'u. tie and bou It,

Boston Btoro closes every evening at-
p.. in. , unless MoP.duya aud Saturduyu.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Oounoilmen Invaati ale Several Matters
and Will Make Recommendations.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY CONVENTION TODAY

Some of the Ponpln Who llpslro Nomln-
ullnmOpening

-

iirtlio 1'cilornl Court
foil from n Cli.ilr nnd-

llinlly Hurt.

The city council mot at a comiitUoi of the
whole yesterday aftortioon and took a ride
over the city for ths purpoio of Invoutgat-
Ing

-
a numborof nutters which wore referred

at a recent meeting. At the close of the ex-

amination
¬

they returned to the council cham-
ber

¬

, whore a number of recommendations
wore decided upon to bo made to the
council at its meeting on Monday even ¬

ing. In rcgurd to the proposed ex-
tension

-
of North First street It

was decided that the position of the prooorty
owners should not bo granted unless they
would agrou to pay all the coat of the condem-
nation

-

proceedings. The bad condition of cast
Broadway near the city limits was talked of
and a reiolutlon was pa3Cl nrnvldtnir for
thu grading of the low places and putting In
such culverts as might be necessary. The
plan of extending Hnrtnonv street on the
west was referred to the city engineer , with
'nstructlons to prepnro a ulut In order that
he councilman might got a batter idea of-

ho matter in question.-

VOUNC.

.

III! I1 STIIONU-

.rgnnf7

.

) itlon of the National Miitunl I.ifo-
IiiHtir.incn Coinptiiy nf Council lUiilfc ,

It 13 now propirod to furnish the
jlhost class of indemnity against Piro ,

Li hliilng and Torimdooa , on all clussos-
tt in BU ruble propurty. The plan Is lliu-

uttcst and oiui in moat
liorution in the eastern states.
JIB ) OUAltANTKt : I'UNI ) 13-

L'5,000.00$ ( ) , AND TIIK PAID Ul' OUAU-
AXTKi

-

: riIND Jl2oOOUOO.

The following are the inoorporntora
nil nunrantots :

; M. I'tisey. banker. Council HiufTs , la.-
Ion.

.

. .loscnh U. Kceil. chief
justice U. s . liind court , '
M. Tiuynor. iio tninstur , ' "

Ion. Tliuiniis liiiwiiiiin. M. 0. . "
1 . MiicCunncll , wholos.ilo-

liunlior , "
A. Muiphv. contractor , "

lun. Q. A. Holmes , utt'y at-
Inw , "

iVin J. Jampson , president "
Alusonlc Insurance. "

Ion. Jusluli Diinforlh.caDl-
talUt.

-
. "

Inn. A. V , Ijartmor. capi-
talist

¬

, Sioux City , la.
, IU mu. lo.in , "

A , M. Juckson. real estate , "
" . H. Qnlv k. attorney ut law , H

.1 , . Mihlo: , Iho Insntiincc. "
O. P. McUruy. flroliisjur.inco. "

Call or ilrcp a postal cni-d and our
ipcnt will visit you. OFFICE UOOMS15 ,
' 0 ANU 47 BALDWIN BLOCK.-

W.
.

. C. J AM ES , T. n. RA LSTON ,

Prosidont. Secretary.

Dill Up thn Morclinntd-
.Witt

.

Eastman , n iraveling man ropresent-
ng

-

himself to bo in the employ of Arnold &
iCestler of New York , Is wanted In this city
o explain sorao business transactions that

huvo on their face a slightly shady anpoar-
unco.

-

. Ho wus hero about u week agu and
iroscntcd to M. Marcus a letter of credit
iurportlng to have been signed bv bis tlrm-

aud hsked for WO. giving him u d *aft for the
umount In return. IIo went through tbo-
ttiiino porformaiico with a firm la Omntia and
obtained $J3. Ho then aisappoarcd In tbo
distance , nnd neither of bis victims know
that they had been victim * until yesterday.
when their drafts came back from New
Yoru wuoro they hod been protested. No-
othnr Information was secured with refer-
ence

¬

to him. It i learned hero that ho said
that ho hud a wife living in Spokane Falls.-
Wcsh.

.
. , nnd n letter was scut there by Chief

uf Police Scanlan yostcrdav In order to find
out what Is known ofhim thoro-

.Mllllnory

.

Oprnlnfr.-
Mrs.

.

. Pfoiffer'e nutuinn millinery opdn-
in

-

j will occur Thursday and Friday
afternoons nnd evenings , nt both stores.
Special Invitation is given to the Coun-
cil

¬

BlutTa and Omaha ladies.-

If.Opooplo

.

in this city use t3 etovos-
"I lie Gas Co. puts '0111 in at cost.-

Il

.

| ubllotli Convention.
The rouublicans of Pottawattamln county

will hold tholr convention today at the court-
house , commanclntr at 11 o'clock. Nomina-
tions

¬

for couutv clerk , recorder , attorney ,

auditor anil supervisors will ba made. The
Candida es for the various ollices have been
doinz some lively rustling during the last
fmv days , nnd an Interesting time is
looked for. Among the candidates
who have thus far announced thorn-
solves nru the following : For recorder , A ,

J. Stophonsui , L. C. DiloV. . M. Shepard ,

Thcotloro Davis of Hnrdln township and A.-

U.
.

. Uank of Garner. For auditor , N. O-

.Waid
.

of (Jarnar township. For clerk , II.-

U.
.

. Hatty of Walnut , F. H. Wurron of Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs. UaorgoV. . Howilt Is generally
thought to have the inside track for county
attorney , and nn ono has boon board from
yet ns having a hankering after the ofllco of
supervisor.-

"Lato

.

to boa ana cany to rise will shorten
the road to your homo In tbo skies. But
early to bed and "Llttlo Eirlv Hiser."the
pill that mauoi lite loa ar aud batter aril
wiser. _

Novoi * before Imvo the people of
Council BlulTs and Omaha had such nn
opportunity to buy aero property suita-
ble

¬

for homo or fruit as is olfored by
Day & Hess. 400 acres to pick from.
Only two and a half miles east of Coun-
cil

¬

LSlulls postofllce.

Davis , pure paints.
Wants tliu Ueuili Hot .

O. W. (Jrahaui commenced a suit against
U. W. Ted a una E. B. Hoaglund In the dlb-

trlct
-

court yoswrduy , as a sequel to the ex-

amination
¬

that was mentioned 10 Tin : DUB
several days ago as having been inudo into
Hougland'd utTnlrs with a vlow to tlndmuout-
Todo's financial status. In tbo petition Gra-
ham

¬

allecas that ho holds a Judgement from
the superior court fur 10J. but that It Is still
unsatislled , from the fact thut Todd has sold
all of bis property to Hnagland. The prlcoi
paid by IloagUnd aggregate about fli.fiUO , but
Graham ullogoj that the nuichusovai > not
inudo In aood faith , but thut the property Is-

holil by Himgland In secret trust for Todd to-

assltt the luttor in defraudluir his creditors.
The plalntllT asks that the docdfl to declared
fraudulent m.d void , and mat Hodglnnd bo
compelled to deed back tbo property to Todd ,

Sick hoadacbo yields to Boccuam'a Pills.-

Mrs.

.

. J. D. Stevenson , 740 West Broad-
wny

-

, will hitvtJ her millinery opening
Friday mill Saturday , September 30 nnd-
Ouloboi1. . Ludloa Invited.

Fell from u Clmlr.
Mrs , H , J. Uublltz met with a serious rats-

hap yesterday noon while at work in Mrs-
.1'leltTor's

.

millinery establishment on upper
Broadway. She was standing in a chair
waking Homo decorations when she missed

linr foo'lng nnd foil to the floor , striking on
the chair as she did nn Sim wit badly hurt
and for a time It was feared ( hit her brornt
bone WAS broken , Her physician slates that
her injuries nro very serlou ani may result
In affection of the heart. She will bo non-
fin od tu her homo for a lone lime-

.Hood's

.

Satsapirllla absolutely cures all
diseases caused by irnpuro blood and it
builds up the whole lystotn-

.Rocolloct.Mrs.

.

. PfollTer's nutuinn milli-
nery

¬

opening occurs Thuredny nnd
Friday ,

Gallon Messrs. Day fi TIoss nnd nsk-
to bo shown the ICloln traut of 400 ncros-
nn ousaloln five sintl ton ncro tracts.
They will show it free to all.

Judson , civil oMyinoor , 323 DroiAvvay-

I'c'lnrat Court.
The biennial Inponring uf bootleggers and

others who are cullty of fractures of Undo
Sam's laws has commenced , nnd the federal
building Is thronged with men from all parts
of southwestern Iowa who ans nioro or less
interested In the cases that are to como up
for trial ut the present term of court. But
little builnrss was transacted yesterday ex-
cepting

¬

the empaneling of the grand jury ,
which wont to writ grinding out Indict-
ments

¬

at about .lo'elock. The petit Jury was
also omti'nelcd and the trial of the case of
John Grant aentnst the Union 1'ncltle Hall-
way

¬

company was commenced. This will
mnko the fourth trill of the caso. it having
boon tried nncu In Omaha and twlco bcforo-
in Council Bluff * .

Bo sure and usa Mrs. "Wlnslows Soothing
Syrup for voiir children whltu toothing. !i"
cents a bottle. _

Genuine Round Oak , Ridlant Homo ,

P. P. Stewart stoves and ranfjes , sold
exclusively by Cole & Cole , -II M.tin.

Miss Emma lleistiind , fashionable
dressmaker. Good lit guaranteed.
Prices reasonable. DOS oth avenue.

Trains for Mnniiwa at 11 a. m. , 2, 3 , 4 ,
6, 0 , 7 , 8 anu 0 o'clock p. m.

Suit Tor n UUorrc.-
Archlbn'.d

.

F. McUlenn comuionccd a suit
fora divorce yesterday In the district court
nsalnst his wife , Margarotta Q. McClcan.
They worn married at Leavonworth , Kan , ,

in 18S8. He wants the custody of hls3-ycur-
old son. _

Disease never successfully- attacks the srs-
torn with pure blood. UoWItt's Siiraaparllla-
mikos pure now blood und enriches blood.

Gentlemen , the finest line of full goods
in the city , jtiatoceivod. . Roitor , the
tailor , 810 Broadway.-

Wmitiul

.

to HUT.
Improved p-oporty. Will pay cash If

price is low. II. G. McGee , 10 Main street.-

A

.

Cholcril So.irc.-

A
.

reported outbreak of cholera nt IIol-
mettn

-

, N. J. , created much excitement in-

Uutvlclnit.v.. . Investigation showed that the
disease was not cnulora but a violent dvson-
terv

-
which is almost as severe and danger ¬

ous"us cholera. Mr. VValtor Willara , a-

promlnont merchant of Jamosburg , txvo
miles from Hulmotta. says Chambnrlaln's
Colic , Cholera and Dlarrhcei RenicJy bus
given gro.it sutlafaction in the most suverd
cases of dvseutery. It It certainly ono of
the bo-.t things uver mado. For sale by-
druggists. .

&EH& OF-

DomfHtlc. .

Snow tins fitllon on Mount W.ishinzton.-
The

.
fall wus ticuomu intod by u fierce .( ale.

The remains of the late 1'ntrlclt SariQeld-
Gllinoro luuo tirrlvotl In New York city.-

.Icnnlo
.

. Schmltt, nn Insane woman of llordont-
own.

-
. fii. , choked her own child and tno other

clilldicn to death.
r'feroo has been unpointed toulndui )

tbo offnlrsof the old Knickerbocker Tire In-
surance

-
coinp.my of New York.-

An
.

express train on tbo Vundalla line , near
Greenville , 111 , , run clown a bnnd c.ir on which
were riding six motion men. killing them

The McOuhn Sugar Rullnlnir company has
been organized nt I'hlliidolphln. Pa , with u
capital of fc'.UU l.OOO. It will flrfht the
trust-

In
-
the St. Lonlscity counnll the resolution

to Impeach Mayor Noon.111 for drunkenness
and disorderly conduct was Uufoatuil by a
majority of one.

The house and senate of the Comiontlout-
leirlsl.ituro convened yestonluy and ud-
JonrnnJ

-
, the .scnatu until this morn in ; and

the house until November 14-

.A

.

terrific otcctrlo storm and cloudburst t-
IlriuiBwIulf , G.I. . did rreut dania o Water
rin through the streets u foot deep , Hooded
b.isomonti an'l rnlnoil miiun propoity.-

CusUiins
.

olllcerscuuturod u Kan'J of stnn-
glors

;-
who Imvo been operating ! or some

months uloni : the honUr nt'.tr Del Rio. TO.T-
.It

.
U charged th.it Uul Itlo niprchanlu nru Itn-

plluuted.
-

.

The finest residence portion of Tort Ilnui: ,
Unl. . is huriiln : . 1'hu llrn orUumtt'd In the
roslilex e of Guor.'uV I'urklns ut7 o'ulouk-
lunt night. Thrno hundred men are fighting
tha tire. No wutr.-

At
.

Stll'wator.' Minn. , Mary Mondlcck. axndI-
D. . was shot by Hteplien 'Aieonulu , und orl-
ously.

-
. If not fiitullyolnjtirotl.Couoheta nut

the pistol to bis he.id and blew ottv his brains-
.Unruiiillcd

.
| love was the cause. "

1'rcd Wlttrock. nlla" Jim UiiinmliiKS , the
fellow who bold up Messenger I'othurlniliiin-
on

:

a St. Uouls Ik B in I'riincNco train , securing
11 larxn amount of money , has beun released
from the Missouri penitentiary.-

I'arly
.

this morn'.nan' eistbound: unsbon cc.
train on the Western ral.roTrt of Alatj.iimi ran
Into ton loose freight curs on the main line
ueurOpellka. The en lnecr, Louis U. Willis ,
und his brother Thomas , u flrumun , were
killed.

Fire today destroyed Joslln fc Co.'a fend and
grain vrarohoiibu on Kuglo street , tat. I'uul ,
mil also Dudiy damiice I the bulldliiKA of the
I'lKUnlx Hoof comuany of Ohlougo , and Oan-
eleholT

-
ft. OO.'R depot of farm linulumunts

The loss U JI8.WO-
.At

.

Droonvllle , H. O. . the confederate monu-
ment

¬
ereolod by the Confederate

Memorial assoelatlnn w.is nnvelloil lodav In-
tbo presence of snvcr.il thoiHtin I people. The
went wus inudo u public holiday , (jovernur-
Miiuldln presided ut thu unvellln. .

At .Marshfleld , Ore. . Cautaln O'llrlen and
William Holmes noru roiourd from tbo
wrecked wbulehick Wntinorc , after being on
her ten days. The men were iilmmt dead
from hunger and itxpaiura. The steamer will
undoubtedly bo u total wrccic.

Marshal lirowu nnd his deputies raided ono
of the boldest and most suicuuviful bands of-
moonshlnujs In we-,1 Ti'iini'sveo .Monday inorni-
ng.

-
. ci.titurliiKllvuuf thu notorhjin Jiikson1-

MuiJ of nioonslilner i und conlluoiitlug und du-
stroyliiK

-
tliulr pioporty in the shape of u dis-

tillery
¬

, tojethur with 1.00 gallons of "ic.ish"
and "bear. "

Tliu president has tinpolntod Prof. Thomas
Q. McnUenhall Biipcrliilundent of the coast
ecological Hiirvey an the United StUc" com-
inlhsloniirof

-
thu Into7iintlon.il committee to

settle ) the pnlnifl of difference butwoon thaI-
lritlMh Kiivurninunt und the United States us-
to the boundary l.lie butnueu Aluska uud
Urltuh America ,

1ornlcn.
The worKlnmcn's conufexs at Mnrsnllloj

adopted u resolnilon cuusuiInK the Ulns ow-

coiu'reas for tnktn ; action a.'alnsttho elght-
bour

-
movement. Thn congress a HO resoivud-

toobsurvu uoxt Muy duv lisa holiday an.l toorganize dumunstiutliiis itpproptlutu lu the
occasion.-

T.ho
.

. llcrlln I'ost claims authority for thestatement that the I'niRSlun minister of
(Innncu I'xuects such 1111 Inuiuauo uf expendI-
tuiu

-
and Hhrlnkngu of revenue that tl.u remilt

would bo thut the hud not for ISUI will show a-

ilullclt ot kfl , tioo.ooo mar Us over tno cstlmatus
hltlioilo made.-

A
.

pane of robbery today captured the rail-
way

¬
station ul Konoi.ovo , Kusshi , on the

Vlaillnav.ss railway , attacked a train Koine-
to Ho.stolf , und having overpowered the oH-
clalH.

! -
. ufturu t-rout striiKitle , rohUed the rail-

way
¬

cashier of "i.nji ronlne-i. Thooash or und
other olllululs were badly wounded und the
euslilur WUB so badly wounded ho bus sluco-
died. .

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Repo-

rt.BSOLUTEDT

.

PURE

AN OYSTER WAR. ON.

lUvitlveton the MnrKot at Alintit-
Vonr Own 1ilco.

The seiunn tms arrltVdvhon Iho average
cltiron's fancy turns V , Uiouehls of luscious
oyster slews and tils il reams nro sometimes
on the same line , H hit Indulges hU rxpnetUo
too late nt nleht , In thoigroat west , whore
the oysters hava to boi transported nit the
way ( rum Baltimore , they are usually an ex-
ponslvo

-

luxury. *

In Oniahn , hoxvovor, they are about the
cheapest thing to 03 hail at present. They
are cheaper nvon than boiled potatoes ,
with tto skins on , and It tno-
prlco pees much lower the poor of tbo city
inny be reduced to the necessity of living oh-
a fried oyster diet.

The sudden reduction In the prlco Is not
duu to the discovery of oyster* in the Mis-
souri

¬

rlvor but simply to a war nmong
the locil oyster do.ilow.-

In
.

Biiltlniorc there are largo ovster-housos
that liavo branches scatlarcil nil over the
country Nt the main distributing points. la
addition to those house ) there are , In most
largo citlo * , local concern" ! that also Job oys-
ters.

¬

. As a rulo. nil those houses maintain
a standard price , which Is ouscd-
on the Baltimore market. In other words ,

there Is an understanding that prices snll-
bo maintained with a margin fur pro 111

Thus In Chicago them are something lllco
twelve wholcsaln ovstar houses that oolong
to the so-called combine.-

In
.

Omaha tnoro are two lo nl housoi and
ho saino numbur of Baltimore houses tbnt
ell oysters by the wholMilo , and they huvo

men out on the ro , d In Nebraska and to sonto
extent In Iowa. Csstyonr there WAS a tnclt
understanding among the Omaha houses iind
prices were generally maintained on a basis
with other cities. All the members to
Lo agreement , however, wore not sat-
3 Hod and at the oDdilng of the

present season no agreement could bo made.
There wore complaints and charges without
number. "You cut prices on tuo quiet , "
ald one. "Yos , but hut you stuffed your
ims , " said another. "Uut'that's nothing to

what you did , you furnished waiters
'n n restaurant with white aprons
: o get them to handle your
oysters , " came from still another. "Well-
If you follows waut to cut prices wo hwo
(25,003 to drop in Omaha , " came from an-
other.

¬

. "Well , lot It drop , " came from the
real In chorua.-

As
.

a rostilt tbora is no oyster comblno In
Omaha this year , and ovstors ore"lolling lower than over before in-
.his city. Dealers claim that tliov

arc .selling below cost aud that it is only it
question uf titno when there will huvo to bo-

a change.-
A

.

year UKO the clicupail ovstors on the
1st sold by the wholesale at 2So a quurt ,

which was .about 5o under the retail orico ,
To'lay they lire iiuotod at 15a. Extra bolocts
sold a year ago at 40 cents and New York
Counts at fi'J cents , they are now offered at 25
cents and So cents.

Ono dealer said yesterday that If the
nrosont prices are not low enough to suit
competitors they would nmko prices that

ere.
Thus the war BOM merrily on buv the con-

sumers
¬

say nothing , they are too busy eating
cheup oysters to do any unnecessary mining.B-

UKMXGTON

.

. ia. April , 11331.
Dr. J. B. Moore Dear Sir : Huvo bean

troubled with catarrtt In my haaj uud faoo
for throe years at times wniunablo to bear
had a constant rlnglntf-ln ray oiri and tor
two yean wts almost-deaf. Huvo tried sev-
eral

¬

so-called remedies and been treated by
regular physicians and noted specialists , but.
failed to get any relief. I tried one bottle of-

Mooro's Tree of Life Catarrh Curo. It gave
immediate relief and effoulivl a permanent
euro , i heartily recommnnd it to alt suffer-
ers

¬

of this diso.iso and'wlll cheerfully give
uny further information on bums : addressed
at my homo , No. 2i3 Sivaanay avo. , Burllng-
on

-
, la. For sale by all druszists.-

it
.

Uospcctfullly ,
It. L. UUID.

for sale by all drus

.1 A JO U.WtMKXTS. .

The Jeannlo Wlnsto'n'Opera company , com-

prising
¬

ten principals nnd a chorus of thirty
volccs,9will begin an engagement nt the Par-
nnm

-

street theater Jbjlnday matinee and
night. ' While thjs organization is conceded
to be one of the best traveling , the managers
have shown tbelr commercial astuteness In
performing at the Furnatuls popular prices ,

which will undoubtedly result In a larger D-
Ocunlary

-

total at tlio <jnd of the week than it
would bad they olecled to place the price of
admission 16 consoqanco with the reported
merits of the company. The stur of the
company is Miss Jeannlo Winston , who bus
lor four years held a position It , the operatic
field nmong the cclobrltlc? of the lyric stage.
She Is famous as nn Impersonator of male
characters , In the portrayal of which she Is
said to be tbo host on the English or Ameri-
can

¬

stage. The opening ooora will bo Offen-
bach's

¬

charming composition , "La Perl-
chole

-
, " in which BUU appears as a male street

singer. During tbo week , "San Subu tian , "
"Prince Mothusalein , " "La PC rich old , " "Fra-
DIavolo" "Boccacclo"aud Balfe's "Bohemian
Girl , " "1'innforo" will be given , beats may bo
secured at popular prices , which will remain
unchanged.

Notwithstanding the warm weather the
highly sensational comedy drama , 'The-
Lancashire. Lass ," continues to pack the
Bijou theater. The numerous exciting ell-
uuixos

-

keep the uudlonca at favor boat nnd
their applause is mmoat continuous. The
Edgerton sinters In their wet drous gymnas-
tics

¬

and startling aerial lllchts , are the equal
of anythine In Ibis line soon In Omaha for
ycats. In fact , Wonderland was norer so
full of good things. The strong counter at-
tractions

¬

have in no wise affected the at-
tendance

¬

at this model cheap amusement re-
sort.

¬

.

Alexander Sulvlnl stands today as the
foremost romantic actor of the American
stacc , and hu has won this prouJ position
not by tbo aid of any Inherent genius he may
possess so much as by bis Indomitable de-
termination

¬

to tiucccod. He is one of the
hardest working members of the theatrical
profession. "More or less prominent people , "
says he , "from lime to linn have loft UU cm-
ploy on tbo plea that too many rebuur uls
wore required of them. " Balviul "never mbsej
the regular dally rehearsal , for unlike those
malcontents ho docs not think he has learned
11 nil ; and fur'.hormoro bis urt Is in much a
nun of his onjoymuct as It is hU ambition.
For this season It has been his effort to so-

lee1
-

his support from aoioiig those who are
us modest us himself In their valuation of
persistent endeavor aud practical experience.
Such enthusiasm and magnctUm as that
which characterize * Alexander Sulvlnl Is
naturally Infectious , and consequently an
exceptionally nrtlstia performance may bo
looked for. The sale of seats for tbo entire
engagement at Boyd's theater will bo put on-
siilo this morning.-

Mrs.

.

. L. 11. 1'atton , Jtociuord , III. , writes :
1 From personal oxparjgnco I can recommend
UoWIU's Sarjap-inlla , a euro for Impure
blood and general aomlitv "

.Struck liyj > Motor Truln ,

Stephen Dllly , an old .lndiana soldier, was
struck by a Tuirtoo tUf street motor on the
Farnam street crowing yesterday knocked
down nr.d rol od over scverul times by the
wheel uunrd. am-

Dllly Is blind In ona eye and did not notlco-

ii§ Scrofula
Mrs. K. J. Itowell , Medford , Mass. , pajs I'er

mother li.-u been cured of Kcrofula by the tipoof
four bottles of fy.'JU.'lf** after having bad
much other tro (NRKWioB atment.and Iwlng
reduced to qnl " to a low condition
of health , as itas thought she could not Ihe.

INHERITED SCROFULA.- .
Cured my little boy of hereditary
ScTofula , which np-care I all
hU faco. For c jearl Jiad chcn

hope ot hla recovery. * lien Anally T was
Induced to itbo BfcVZSKM A few bottles
cured him , and g>g j3 no 03111)1101113) of-
Uiu disease rcuialn. Mus. T. I. . M ATM r.ia ,

.Mathcnillc , .Mlsa-
.Oujbook

.
oa IJioot tnd Skin Hiicaut inallcil fre-

e.i'cciric
.

(.u , Atunti , C .

[fQ Clilchntfr1. ruiclUli UUmvnil-

ii vj 'r'svv"' " '

" ?

the cnr pproachlnt( , Pronnt action on tlio
part of Motormnn Wheeler , who stopped the
train almost InsUntly , mvod the solillor's
It

to.Dltly live * nt Florence-

.ST1L1

.

, INVESTIQATINO.-

Sir.

.

. I.owry' * Oointiiltteu 1rnrnliir| I.ott
About thn Cltv Hull.

The council committee appointed to Invos-
tlpato

-

the city hall olavntors nna Inciilo.i
tally to listen to the charccs of trrvgulnrlttcs-
Inltio construction of the hall held an nil day
session yesterday.-

At
.

the morning racotlng the stalcraontvns
mmlo by the mayor thut n rumor hud gained
currency that a member of the firm ot archi-
tects

¬

who tloMsnotl the hall had said that n-

pirtof the first onlmato had to ou divided
nnunp several councllmon. Mr. Spechtenvo
his evidence about the alleged shortsqo of
the city hall tower but nothing definite was
chcltcu ns to whether the contract had been
compiled with or not. The elevator question

s brought ui> and the commlttco notified
the contriii-tors that the oloviilori must bo-
mntio lo perform thb work rcqtilrod of thorn
or the city would not accept them.

During the aftorno n Albert Shull , xvho
furnished the cut stone for the bnlldlnc ,
positively denied tha statement matin by
Chris Spocnt thnt there was fOjO worth of
stone nt his ynrd which had been Intended
for the cornlco and not mou. Ho said thorj
was ono stone worth noout $ JS wnluti hail
not been used , and several Mones that had
boon rojoclatt by tbo architect.

Then thoojmnilttoo took 1)1) tv (Jlerk Groves
nnd a inpa line and tnnt urod thn tcv.vor. 1.-
1Rtoad

-
of being fourteen feet short , It was

found to oamply oxaotlv with the plant : inU-
spoctflcallons a * regards height. (JoiMtdor.i-
bio toultnony was taken contradictory of
statements made by bpocbt , atul the co
tee tirijourned UR work until tonight.

The skin ought to be
clear ; there is nothing
strange in a beautiful face-

.If

.

we wash with prdper
soap , the skin will be open
and clear , unless the
health is bad. A good
skin is better than a-

doctor..

The soap to use is-

Pears' ; no alkali in it. It-

is perhaps the only soap
in the world with no al-

kali
¬

in it.

All sorts of stores sell
it , especially druggists ;

all sorts of people use it-

.HA

.

VT ? y° u " cn tlmt olczant line of § tovcs at> Jil l . C. Hi : VOI.'bJ If not , ranko U n
point to cill nround nnd BOO the inoat complete line
of stuves In

WESTERN ! 0VA.-
If

.

you contemplate ! the purchase of a store , don't
fill to Inspect our stork , you cannot liulp but Und
loniettilnx In our Unit tb it will supply your w.uits ,

Itomcmbcr , wu Imnttto the

ABT-
A utOTO thnt Is not cqualo.1 for ECOXOM-

TDUflAUlUTVand IlKAUrv. This U not only our
nssoi tlon. but that of hundreds of our customers
who tua using them. Wucnn Bull > oun
Heaters from 1.8O to $ BO.

Cook Stoves from $6 to 5O.
DON'T KOHUKT TUB IT.AC-

K.P.

.

. C. DE VOL ,
504 Broadway and 10 North Main Sired

COUNCIL lll.UFFS.

COUNCIL BLUFF3 STSil m WOK !

All k'.nlsof Drolii .tnl Oloanln dona In tin
hi best bty loot the urt. L'jded unl stinjl
rubrics made to lojk us cool us no IT

Work promptly done und ilollvurcl In ill
purls ot vhu country. Send for arlcu lUb

0. A. MAO. IAN. - - I'UOl'iUErOR.-
lUHroidwiy.. . Noir Nort'i.TBitira tljj

. lit rt.

JOSEPH GILLOTT''

STEEL REIMS.
GOLD MEDAL , PARIS EXPOSITION , 1889 ,

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS.

In Paint
the best is cheapest

Strictly
Pure White ..Leadi-
s best ; properly applied it will
not scale , chip , chalk , or rub
off ; it firmly adheres lo the
wood and forms a permanent
base for repainting1. Paints
which peel or scale have to be
removed by scraping1 or burn-
ing

¬

before satisfactory re-
painting

¬

can be done.-
In

.

buying- white lead it is im-
portant

¬

to obtain that which is
genuine , strictly pure , and
properly made. Time has

that white lead madeEroven "Old Dutch" process'
of slow corrosion possesses
qualities that cannot be'ob-
tained

¬

by any other method of-
manufacture. . This process
consumes four to six months
time , and produces the brands
that have given White Lead
its character as the standard
pain-
t."SOUTHERN"

.

"COLLIER"-
"RED SEAL"

are standard brands of strictly
Lead made by the "Old-

utch" process. You get the
best in buying them.

For sale by nl first class dealers In Pnlnts ,

If you arc golnc to psint , It will pay you to
Bend to us for a book containing Information
thnt may save you many n dollar ; it will
only cost you a postal card to do so.

NATIONAL LEAD CO. ,

St. Louis Ernncli ,

Clark Avenue and Tenth Street ,

St. Louis , Mo.

Unlike tlie Dutch Process

No Alkalieso-
n

Other Chemicals
nro used In the

preparation o-

fW.IIAKEB&CO.'S

tprealfastCocoatvl-
ilch t absolutely
pure and lolublt.-

ttioftrcn'jth

.

of Cocoa , mixed
with Starch , Arrowroot or
Sugar , ami Is far more cc-

onmta
-

! , cosllny less than one cent u cup-
.It

.

li delicious , nourishing , ind EASILY
DIGESTED.

_
Sold liy fi rorers t < crTtlitrt.-

W.

.

. BAKER & COTDoi-obester , Masa.

DOCTOR :

THE SPECIALIST.-
In

.

the tie itinont of all kinds of

PHIYATE DISEASES.
ana all Weakness and Disorder of-

bltlon and vi-
tality.

¬

. KlRhtcen years of the most rcinurk-
ublo

-
hiiccuss In the treatment of thl class of

diseases , ulilch Is iirovon hy the nil I versa I

testimony of thousands who have been ciuod.
Write for clroiilnib und ijnest on list. 14. n
unit I' aril mi bU. , Om Uia , .S-

uliTheOriginai and Genuine-

WOROEOfERSHiRE( )

Imparts the moot deuclouo Utto and zei-

tsouriEXTIIACT-
of

; ,
n LUTTr.lt from

a JJEDICAl , QKN-
.TLEMAN

. GUAVILH ,
atMsd-

ru
-

to hU brother I'lHH ,
ut WOHCES'IEK ,
May, 1321. COI.D

"Tfll-
LKA & PKBniNS'
that their Laura Is-

blxhlyoiteem&d lo
India , end ! lu tny-
npiulun , tlio moat
im'.atnblo , 01 veil
us the most vbclo-
tome fauco thit H-
juado. ."

Beware of Imitations ;
- Til

660 that you get lea & PerriiisBl-

irRtturB nn ercry hottlo of OrlKln 5 It Genuine-
.JQU.N

.

IJIJNO'AN'H SONS , NEW YOItK.

WELL BRED.SOON WED"GIRLSWHO USE

n*
Are Quickly Married Try it on your next

House-Cleaning.

Machine at alO-Tons-n-Dny Price.
_ Our Warranty Got* with Kucli Machine.-

Tbo
.

Soutliwlck Jlallnir Pro * U a2-horso , full-clrclo muchluo.
It has tha I invest Iced opening ofany Contlnuoufc-llallm ? ,

Double-Stroke 1'ietn In-
tbo World-

.OalCBtliihtl

.

draft light-

.Capaclly
.

| C n > ( riicllon | Iltir lillltr-nll the ItKHT. _
rm

SANDWICH IVJANUFACTURiNC CO.l'"incll liluin , linn
In starting one press recently we baled nine

tons in five hours with new hands..vrr-

turtiHa.

.

| "Korve Seeds ,"
I the wondtrful rurauilr* ls euM with n writ*

ten tuurnntco to euro All nrrroui ('.Ueasn , tucli nVc.it Wrniorr ,Ixjjeof lirulni'uwi r, Itnavluchc. > , Ix t Munbooa , Nightly KuiltH-
OII9.

-
. M rTouinc , l.oB ltudo , ullilralni und li of power of the Ufnerat I o

Orguni In i ilhor excuu ol byoreroxurllon , yimthful < rro or cicoiitf"-
juia of Hitmcco.opliuii or uttniulanu vjilch noun lead to InflruiUy. Contuni-

porrfui

-

. . . ulvJe'u'co . Chttuuii , 1U

For Silu ia Omaua by Sherman & MConnoll , 1515 DoJgostroot.

Si
COUNCIL DLUFrS.-

Tlio

.

want nilvortlsanionts .ippcir n ( In
newspaper nro often the most Intcrimlug
putt < if Us contents. They express the urxonll-
inciU the dally wlshoi ot the people who
Maul to i.elhlnff and who are , ulnto do.-

nut.. . .

1 di AlKCS In llU4. llutlor cniiut . No-I brask i , price tx per cro : * oj ca h. halntic *
I nnniml imynionts , 0 per cent , (ll'l acres inllinTitloroiintv at a tiiric.iln. Johnson & Van
I'.Utnn , Council IIIiluN Ia.

WAN'I KI ) , 5001 mllllnory prcpirer at oneo.
l.oul * . Musonlo block ,

. .
; > . cootl Rlrl for general housework

' ut 41llllon avenue1-

.LJASHMtAQK

.

for IIOMQ * unit o itlloi flrTT
. . month. Inquire at till llroitl.

ay-

.7UM
.

and city louis. Money lotncil on-
lock* (- and cr. ln. Heal pstnto for sain.

inullln . mil business rentals. Money loittoil-
ir leo il Investors. IXHIK'OO St TowlivjJt t'o.irlt-

lliKt. .

il.MO tNorthoftlry trooJs iinrt not'ons forux-l'
-

( hiinuo. r. ( i. Il.irtlott , T4t llroavlnny.-

UK

.

PAI.K llor o. Uni.fr an I Inincsi ntibit s.iurlllco : Kfo I outlltl uti.i I neil lire.I-
o.ulhorie. . Must soil. U , II. Lewis, IS I'oari-
ti cot.-

IHIsloc'c

.

uf mcrchun Use In wetluru IOITI,
. . .rll loc.itod , tlolnc KO ) I bus iiflss , for sale
rtiido. r. 1) Ilarttelt , J3l llrn.uhv y.

) i ho id of youiiu horses for tritlo ; Itntirovol-
'lironortv or Inn-t. li U. K.irtiett , 'It llrotv-

.iy
: - ,

, fgun-ll Illuffa-

.IJICltisAIjK

.

Sniill hotel In KO :> ! low i town
L Hnlldlirj rnd furniture complete. ; ut ii-

irKiilit. . R U She ife.
[ 7VU SA1 C Dcslrnblo rcsldmtco propartr
Jon 1'itrk uvo. All modern tinpruvoinmiti ,

4 toonis. ono block from motor ; u Imrtf.tln It
.il-ei' at once ; eaiy payments or tr.ulu & 11 ,
hoiifo.

liH-Two-yoar-old Olyde-tdula colt
Cull ut,_

I'KD Olrl for eenor-il liounc ork nt-
4l Klxlith st. . no ir Fifth nMrs. . 1). W.

A re hir. .

OrniitiiBrv outlt. coinprhitnit'JO *
li p. bol er, t'J-h.' p. onzlnc. 'J Do I.avcllo
iratnrs''crc.tm ruts. IDOg.iHimi uiioli ! ash

churnni: trn'lons' ; mmur butuir wniUor. bourn
iCHk'i. > leht onn. w.itpt link und other
Ixlntei Will soil clio.ip for u.ish or truda-

n I. U. ti. Sheifo-

.FOHTUADKbundsIn

.

Grcelv cnunvv und
, . , stock of juwolry-

.orsuni.
.

. furniture or bnslnus * propurty la
'ouncll IllulTH. i : . U. She ifc-

.SAhHCreamery
.

, won located In No-

ornsiii.
-

" . doliu Rood business. Will take
irtn ur or sell cntlro btulness ut a bargain
H. H. Shegfo.-

ITOK
.

SiMjK Ohoicobt farm In t'ottiwatfi *
A1 tn o Co. , 4U acres , wall loc itutl ami 1m-
irovud

-
, 1'rlcetlJ an acre. K, II Shoato-

.JVYOU

.

have snythlnj for silo or trade sas
. She iftf. Hro nlway an 1 M vn stront.

FOR HAI.E On small payments , fruit and
luu I noir Council 11 In Its M 1-

1.Ehuufi
.

) . Uroadvray and .Main stroot.
FOR SAIiK Albion Holler mills on IloonS

. Xub. ; Une.it w.itorpjwor In the stata
developing ir burse poner water entire ye in
dully oip-iulty, 1UO birruU ; mab norv and
nppurtemncescoinplotolnovory dut ill. GOD I
frame rosldonce ; S acres of land , tltlo uorfojt ;
price , $ f , iiM ; will tuko unl iiprovo e.iitora-
Nobruskn land. K. U. him tfo-

.POHSAI

.

n Olonn stooic h.irlw.iro , well os-
I trrdo , Involea aliout tnn.) UooA-

ca son foriol lui. 'I'oriiM oiali U. H. Slioafo.
: . Hotel and rest iiirant

located ut Shnbort, Neb . und in lots In
Denver. Colo. : will otehano for cluar No-
brslcu luud. K. U. Sho.ifi ). _________

SALE llardwuro stooic. will Invotcd
JL1 M,0 loa Uo I In an ai'tivo Nebraslcsx towuI-
TIOH

of I , WO itnpulitlon : business old nstibUheJi
will bo. ir u'o Inv'istliintlon. K. II. rihoaf-

o.vv

.

AOUH firm with Improvements , flv'4-
iiort north of Ooun dl llluus ; JiJ an aero ;

nu phirjaln. Mil. Sheifo.
ANTKD No' raskalanl In oxoli.ingB fol-
good work liorsu . K. II , Shn.ifn-

.SALB

.

OH ISXOllANQi : 100-aorn r.incn In
county , N.ob. Will t.ikn merchan-

disc , n. II. Sheafo.I-

T1OK

.

SALE-IIotol with furniture and 6x-
JtJ

-
tures ; SJ rooms , burn. of. 1'rloe , ti5Jj.)

Located In DoiiRUs countv. Dally receipts ,

* . . liivostlgatoatoneo. K. II , Shuafo.

LOST SoutBinber. 22 Udy's gold watch and
, between UlulT street ami I ) , aud L)

Institute. Kinder Dlouso loivo at BCD oIHtfs
and got roward. .

GAHHACiK removed. cos pocils , vaults und
cleaned. G. I) . Iturku , City

building.-

YOUNO

.

person , either (Jcntleiimn ot lady ,
with 1153 crtplt 11. cun secure good DOB tlon-

trivcluR.: ! . No ciinv.-iHSlni : or sollmir goods.
Will puv $75 per month uud all cxponso ?, Kur-
ther

-
Information call on A. K Doutherty ,

confectionery , 128 Brondwny , Council BlutTs.i

Improvirt s ity Elavators ,

KIMBALL BROS.C-
or.

.
. IHh Htront and lltb A ve. , Council ( Huffs

01 Council

Capital htock $150,038-
Snriilns null iVollt , 80,000

Net cnpltsil nnil snrplin $21)0,003
Ilroctors-.I. fl. Kduunlroi. It. L. Hliuzirt , V. D-

Olimnnti. . K. K. llart , I. A. Millar , . ( , V. lllic'l nn
unit Chnrlos il. llairun. Traiu.ul uonenl li.ia'j ,
Inn tiuslici . lHrne i cHiilt.il unJ lurplni of aafbunk lubouthwojlurulotruI-

NTKlllibT ON T1MB IKt'03tl'A-

in tba stutu and
fedoril courts. Hue ns : i, 4 und S-

llcnro block , Council UlulTd , la-

.Or

.

tbo Llfiuor Ilabtt I'o lllT ly Curedby aduilnUtorliiff l> r.
.

It con ba given In a oup of oafleo or ton , or ID food ,
without Uieknowledeo of Hie patient. It In absolutely
harmless , nnd will effect a permanent and speedy
oure. whether the patient Is a inoderato drtafter or-
an alcobolln wreak. It Bis been Riven In tboujandi-
of cues , and In every Instance a perfect oure use fol.
lowed. Itncvrr full * . Thoynlem oncolmprfiin le-

nltb
<

the tpoolno , H beeomrs n utter Impoaslblllty-
or the liquor uppetlta to eilst.

UUI.Iien Hl'KcfrjO Oil. . Prop'n , flnrlunutl , .
48 pasQ bogK of partloularu free , To ba had of-

Ktihu&Uj. . , 13th and Doujtai Hts , , IStli nnd-
Cnmln riti. VVholi-s Uu. Illake. llraeoi (Jo.
und Utuh.irdBon Uruo.Ura iliu. Nub ,

Notlrr oliHncsbiiiriit ot ( liviiiits M Tor Vor-
iutriietlon of 11 Vlniliuit Alone fifteenth

Hi reel Over tliu Tntulcj.-
To

.

the owners of nil lots in 1 parti of lots
and real estate ntoni ; Kifluenth ktrout. b-

twcen
<

LiMvcnwnrth htrout und 1'torcu Blroet.
und this approaches to the pioputod vludunt-
tobuconiitructud over the tiacUa on fifteenth
Btrciet.

Von nru hereby noilflod tlmt the under-
sljiiud.

-
. throe dUlntercstud freuholdorn of thecity of Omaha , hive houn duly upnoinled by-

ihu Muyor , with thu approval of the City
Council ofsnld city , to assess the diunaico to-
Iho owimrn reupoetlvoly of thu property af-
fectou

-
by tlio construction of u vlidiict-

alontf ISth utreot , over the railway tr-poks on
and across IMh street , between l.oavcnworth-
htiectand I'lercu struct , doelured necesjury
by ordinance !.U pitRiod Au tut l, ItiU. . up-
proved Atlitlit2 < , Ibl.1' ,

Vou are further not'fled , tlmt liavlnir co-
copied said iippolnt'iient. and duly iiuuliUeil-
u H run u I rod by luw. wo will , on thu 1st day of
Ocloher , A. D , IBS.', at tno hour of 10 o'clock
In the forenoon , nt the olllcu uf John V , 1'laok ,
room ft'il (Jhamher of Commeicc , within thecorporate limits of mid oily , meet for tliu-
purpoiu of considering and maUiiu the U-
KOKinent

-
of ! HIIIUKU to the owners rcHiiect-

Ivoly
-

, of said tiroportv. alfoited by B ild con-
btrtiutlou

-
of Huld viuduulnnd Its uupro ichei ,

lukliiflnto conoldcrullun iipouUI beneflu , If
uny.nu uro notified to bo present nt the tlmo-
anil place aforeuald , und iiiuku uny objection *
lo or statements cnnccriniu. said uH u ! muul-
of dumuKUi , ux you IUDV conul lur proper.-

CiKOKUK

.

J. I'AUi. ,

II. G , UI.AUIC-
.Catniuittuu

.
of Appru'fcori

Omuha , Sept. 7, 1603. bJJaiit


